
few day* tgo with a New ZewlamS novel.
Which *be —*pes to place with Loudo*

publzstsers. If successful. she will stay
in England. if unsuccessful she intends

to leave for New York in September.
There nil! be study for some yrors at

the Coltunbia L'aiverrity.
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Andrew, of New

Zealaci. are leaving London on the ISth

last- to join the Mala* at Marseilles,

en roue for Singapore. They expect to

i.e -■
' ruble time in the Bast

ladies.
Mr. George T. Farvin. of Auckland,

arrived i". I in the beginning of
June- and has been staying here ami

ia Bexhsl! ard Hastings with Mends.
Tie left for Hetrfejr. Oxford, and Windsor
this week. He next week goes to the

North of s -eland. where a month will

Nf spent bef re doing the pnreipsl sights
-- Ixmdrar. Faris. Berlin, Switzerland,
and Hollars! are to be visited next

month, and later the Lakes ■*■ Ireland.

In October he leaves for Canada and

Ameri’ca. - ending two months
there, n -: ’. arriving in A-tckiatt-l early
in IMd

Mr K ■ O. Fhil’ips, of Auckland,

' -., - . —

u'-nta! cxp-srienee. and later infeeds to

go to Arne:, a and Germany for the

same reason. Bef-.-re arriving in Eng-
land. Mr rhiir'ps spent five week- t '-tir-

ing Italy and the lower parts of Pw t-

•■ ■ -.-'•< ’-.■■■ .
’’

'■• - -

...: <••-.. -.1: '. ■ ’
-

'
till September next.

Mr. F. Binns, of Auckland. spent June

in sightseeing in London, and has now

gnu to the North of S » After

a second visit to London, he Isler goes
to Pari-. Berlin and other Ctaatrnental

centres, afterwards visiting America,

and arriving in New Zealand agj early
next year.

CaUecs at the High C■-•rtttiihssioner’a
offices t’.i - week have been: —Mr. and

Mrs V, Thorne. Miss J and Mrs. F.

Vasey. M . and Mrs. H. ItasMt .Fox-

tout. Mr. and Mrs. \\. i- Evans

he's Mr and Mrs. I*. Wat-
.- ■;. - Mi . . Mrs > K.

Garrick krtrvh - Mr- It. 1- Me-

LS?.:_- : — . s;_

Mr. J. ' ..*,. - -tt.ris-.-.h-sr.L . Mr.

V’-.-.s st Mis*
Talbot iTuuanit. Mi-s Gwen Taylor
r -. ’ - v i>. .■ -d

Mr - ?. rr. . '• .Mrs.

Ainb’iry iAucUandi, Mr. 11.. O. Fatlkps

< Auckland*. Mr. I. E. Li.-*. ■-. . - e -
iington-. '-* I’ Kent!* We .g:o"'.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine, Mr. IL D. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. and Miss Sirierdon

• Auckland . Mr. vY. R. Hayward Thrist-
<i’,: ’.• . Mr. Geo, Darrin V:. x’„i: i

,

Mr. F ' .
-

■ -.- ' it-ii"-

X ' '

.r. K. Gt>-’. - Wei: .'gtori-. Mr < .

M-.siti.g-.

Mr. ar t Mr-. McGill «Mi?f>u . Mr. John
Wright it. ig--■. Mr.. Mrs. and Cre

Miss-.s ?l-Wairarapat- Mr. ; I

Mrs. -t. V-«or.‘ Mr A. R.

.the ' -- -
'

sDuiiklt. . M. Harold Runet! (.Napiert,
Mr.

..

Mrs .
.

- ' .
land Mrs - irt Hawi w

;>tg---- .Mr ■ 1 Mm. K R. Lnseontho

Sydney - - -

Wefli-
_

Miss A ' ■ -’i g-

ton . Mrs. i F_ A. <- - and the

Mrs- - >. ' I - -

Mrs. y. .». Lywnar and J- H. P. Lysnar
fGfeboraei, Miss G. ttestafl-

Mr. Arthur ISime-tt. vc Au s a -d. who

was for - itie time a dsrk ii. the rail-

way traffie manager’s oSee in W etliug-
toa. aar-i ra;-r a stationmaster on the

■Wellingtou line, is at pvemnt visiting

loedorv lie is now ii- d the

Argentine raitv.ays
Ar a spe>rml meeting of delegates held

at Aberdeen t’uiversily a few days ago.

t&e degree of l.L_l>. was conferred upon
Mr Charles Chilton, Professor of

RioUxry ■ r--1 Fa’-aeontology at I niverstty
fVd’eg.-, < antersury. Mr. Chilton alrerdy
boasts .. >-jgthv' alphabeti.-a! hoaours

tail, long vLt, IKSe. IN-Z.I. M.B,
CAI. <■ Edinburgh!, and 1-1—*-

The New Zealand Shipping Co.’*

R-M.s, Turakiaa left Lindon yesterday
for Nev Zealand, with th- following

pa - —Mi -I. F. Bu-

chanan. Mr-. Buebinau. Mrs. S. Hard-

ing, lies. W. J. and Mr-. A-J.ford. Mr.

W. 11. Boner. Mr. J. Farrington. Mrs.

«l. r Hail. Mrs. Hay. Mr. < . H. Henni-
ker. Mr. J. KeUv. Miss M. Leight a.

Mr. W Miller. Mr. W. C IKborn. Mr.

J. J- Pegg. Mr. A. J S-. Riehanfcin.
Mi- Riggs. Mr. F. M. Roberrtwm,
Mr. 11. Koskillv. Mrs. Roa-

fcflly. Mr t*. H. Sayerw. Mr.
if. J. Staveley. Mr. H. D. Stride. Mr*.

M- C. Tide. Mr E. F. J. Town—ml. Mr.
f. Walter-. Mr. and Mrs H. S. Winter-
•Mhaar. Mr. T. C- WorraD, aad 321
third cias*.

NATIONAL INSURANCE.

AN KXPI_kXATIt»N OF THE

SCHEME.

Fhe Nasiotta 5 IttMtrftß >* vhkh

latently xXHne f».»rve in the

OM touEtry. seems* even at tht*

base date to be quite 3 3*eJ **v*- ->. t >

most of uikom e: 'Adi eflev:.

Ninety per ce*:_ of th*.**e ap-

pear to have only the iJens a- 4

■. .i, \
' •*“ ■ ■' '

them pers-onaaHy. and feu er <*?

who are to reap the benefitof the Act

seeai to uEklerntaal what they stasl t •

gaca by it. far as employers are con-

cerned. the fa-;:* they Jo tivit

it Eceaas more expetss.-. to m.etti. anI so.’.sse

trouble—unaeces-ory trouble, i: apj?ea.r>
to moss of them. Certainly th - -
eoKeetia£ the employer* employee*

.
- s . -

dilated to e.M*: the eHmirj a msi I '
sum per aununi-

.z with Hea :
ad!niaj*’.e!rh’i by t Nj‘ .'"i. ’Kvi.'.lrt

Insmance. which, is. dealt with by the
- ■ >

-1.7
~ '' ■-

' -

N . '

- .-
_ _

' ' '

applies, orty “•> partkußar trade*- Take

-

earn?oyer'* v*> :trL'’-atrauge* from

odL down to iS3L J’er week, and the em-

. - - Fo these s

- week, or,

- -
- -

'

threepence per wee&- so as to make up
“he weekly *-'eu for benefits

to ninepea<e for eieb:pence f*>r

women. A*- to ? ■>? Bat-tthoJ in wh?ch pa J*’

by a cost*.-re’ie instaßvv. Tak< the ea**

of the honsehoMer e
s®74ov ; one female

dome*u7.- servae:. t* p.tM monthly.
a.* £* the usnal <-i«*toHi. Before he

r -e first payni-
v

?ii .t'“ .■.:t-.e A?: e.-me*

ii:-? b-' pr?'-ile ttsteseH
National Health Insurance stamps

of the cable requires from r ..»? p«:*£t
— -

_
-

a nfiO't*:' . arvd :
••

->• r>>:

_
-

_ ' ' •- s

... .
. . - - •

' - ■ - ----

every week he affiLxe* a sixpenny stamp
- -

same : ; a»? »-h bj ti.--
■ .. . .

- .

- : ' ~ ~ '

-

-
-

Eke the first.

In the •-.k*e of :g.a‘c ee< t'i-*
method Is precisely the *ame. A* to wh •

- ■ i _ . ’ ' -

the property of the *r-rvaat ani no? of
■

-

ably require i: the vf paving
contribution, or for

inspector c»r other air h-•rise*! person. H

the person emp’oyeJ ft * to a

card svhezx the employer has
■ : - -

emergency <arJ. vbtabßal'-Se a: assy po*!1
office. The emergency earJ eontain* a

slng£e £?amp p£aee vee weekly con-

tribution vtiLy. anl the employer is re-

quired. in thi* *peeial case, to cancel the
*

the employed person in addition to the

date.
The oiitEneJ *eem* unn<:e*-

sariiy cumbrous. <>ae would harc

:aou*h: that an employer
monthly might hare had the pririlege of

-

-

sixpenny. « r might even have been allow-
ed to pbky a whole quarter's premium for

himself and hi* in advance, and

so save himself time and trouble, ani

also obviate the for domiciliary
visits from inspector*. Ihit no! h*- mu«t

pay the sixpence per week in sixpenny
or indulge in rhe appointed rum

ter of earnedla or lay himself open
to a £ 10 penalty ‘'for each affenec
against the Art. or the Kegnlation* made
under tae Act.”

Health insurance is compulsory in the

ca«e of all workers from the age of *ix-

teen upwards. who*c earning* do not ex-

ceed £ lti»» a year, and’ all man.ial

workers no matter what may !<• the
amount of their earning*. In the ease

of the mere casual labourer on* might

tiare expev'.ed that u orcjsau ew

ptoyer would n-M be mate reepoa-i>-*e
for his insurance. but ini- i- not —.

The (.hunniss-ioaers reeogn.-e that l”

case of the casual worker presents diffi

euities but they leave the employer to

nuke the best he can of this suggest
They suggest that a group of employers
employing the same tasml labourers

- . -aid make ar arrangement •'■ - ■’ ng

the cost of their contribution. The < -tn

missionera" idea is that the Sr-: em:«loyer
in the week sh.»tiSJ artix • sta u> : -
• art representing the fulb week’s e.'ntri-

bntiou. an-i make the dedneti-ti front the

wages of the worker. Koch employer
should keep a record of the amount to

paid, sad of the 3g.gre_.--i’

days or hour- during the we-k for which

the casual labourer is emj-loyel. Through
a central account the total w-f of the

- -
._

- - -

records.

It is a brilliant propcwitton. to be - ire,

■-•bieh only involves for rcjiiver- :'<■

- s :.... ■

-

■
-

-. ■ _ -

SHIPPING LAW.

COMPVLSOKY BOAT DRILL.

ASSIOTANCE IN DI-TKF"

The lessons of the Titanic disaster

are evUent o> aa ameudmeH-: of the

Shipping aril Seamen’s Art introduced

by the Hon. E. M B- Ksher Minister

of Mariner, and read a first tiure isi

Farliaasent last week.

Under a penalty of £5O for ttegleet
of the provis-00. the bill -tipulat- s at

the master of every iutervoSouirl or

Home trade ship shall cause his view

to be property exercised iu Grat dri r
at times to be specified l»y regulation,
and an officer of the Marine IVepartsnetst
or Customs has the right to be present,
or to inspect the entries regarding boat

drill, which will have to b» made ia the

otlreial I-sg.
The must ■_ ersoi in charge «f a

. ■ ' ■ . .. - ■ -.-

out serious danger to t’<- own -hip. her

-.-- ■ -X ■ ' ' ’

sistance to every person, even if sneh

pers mb is « -i’ ; t f a for gn State
- witl His Majc sty. ■ho is f . ’

at sea sa danger of being lost, sal if hr

' . to do - < rmmits ..
erii

The liability of ship owners t • lu.’.k-.

good les? or damage, or i • -
individuals for personal injuries sus-

tained through eollisian, is more speci-
fically defined Gusts i-'; statutes,
■nd the* i* I

.

that, if, having regard to ail the < r-

: t - - tis : .- - ’
nt . _;

Where loss of .>,■ or persona! in-

juries are suffered by any pers n on

board a ship owing .- f that
■ ■ shij ships, tl

. rw - ft - ■ ■
be joint and several.

The measure is being introduced in the

legislature of the varices self-governing

Office.

MISS BARNES OF NEW YORK.

A Y.W.C-A. WORKER.

To help on the good work of t!:*

Young Women’s Christian Asssxiatsvn

in Auckland eomes Miss Helen Barnes.

JLA. of Ne*’ York, at the special invi-
tation of the Australian and New Zea-

land brandies of the organisation. A

woman of striking personality and

:oreefulne-s of character. Miss Barties
should do miH-h to further the interests
erf the loeal Association, wiiieh is al-

ready a potent factor for good among

young women. Miss Barnes is vitally
interested in ■’the young woman of to-

day," and think- that that young per-
son is perhap- the meet important fea-

ture on the horizon. “It is a girl’s
age." says thi- enttruria-tic apostle of

the proper training of the coming
generation of women for its great
-••pbere in life. ” AH over the world

girts are working in the very heart of
a thou-aml irwhrst ri< -. We can’t get on

without girls. What would happen to

the huge oanmervial rutirpiiw, of the
world if some morning, by ><eue strange,
unforeseen event, no girt* went to

work! Fiftv wars agt> there was no

need for a YW.CA. Tire world’* girts

<<rv safeguarded ' • r * • •
"

working br*tde the.r mother*. X r

only think of the Uur ’- ;e* a’

you reahae that, what il»cd to be th*

work of the heme. s* performed . ; r

lie enterprise bat it’* done by C’ti*
Who. then, is to think of the’r need*
ibe'r varying needs? That i* ukit th

Y.VF.C.A does. That »* ohy it »t

nto being; that < why it ~' * o

growing unit' it m a world-wide instil

lion, operating in ’and

YAV.V.A. k the • *. d/tno rr ■»*••■■»

Nation in the world. taki
of rank or siaii*’i. *<••:: •*»'■ v*

draw all women together . a ‘ • <•» I

of service. in gtig a-.-; tak luc

ga that count. Think of all the

Homeless girb>; think of .<. it- I :a ly
women; think tf all that a homciy.
fr t-ndiy centre. with gent . pi< asa t

_- . -

so tc.em! They are ’-..•stv’y because *. .?>

arc anay from b r;; Y \ arc . a«k

them to \ ’ ■•’<*. ’
.i’ everv wcntjk:-.

.ail infuse a b.: of her Lome into the

as'j'Ociatieu by giving v? a: i* is het

power to give—lime, art : <

Miss Barnes arri><xl in Auckland on

S z train fran
■ ■ ■’

•he gnest of Dr ar i Xl:s tksught. of

EjpMMn. Slie U to be welcomed at the

a

icg matters ir connection with the

Au kland brasK-h. Ou next she

is i> speak vu *o:r!* - : To in the

Town Hall. Mr C J. Parr. Mayor of

Auckland, being she thaiman of the
meeting. A number of c»’Aez gather
logs hare been arranged tor t-e f«»ri

night whkh Mi*s Barnes -* i *t

Auckland.

Odd Coincidences.

FKOGS HE< F IX SLIEXTIFb IMS

< OVERIES.

- . - - - ' ■

■A-b.xs tK*» frog -bvuld 'iretgerv

pc'n-.-irliv a-. a- le. *■*. - ’.-’Be ’ar 1
... nt. for t ■ -.■

-•- ; ' ■■■

■ ■ ; :■■■■-

' ■ • ■ . - vmc • j■ - ■' ’

-be X-r»y

M-.-sS people are familiar w..a ta-

-:*>ry of . u-- ■•■.r,-’ oi gaJonifin.
which was due ; te a x ,:eu..l e.rcuas

stance that one oi a van ' j-

si e into

*ceJ-Act witn c-'-.'-.-G*. wire-. ram’s

aife was and .*■. was i:< ’.’ g ready

-.o fry the daiisty ;a;ra-. morse!-.

n suddenly - - '- '

... \ . . . . ,

simple and obvious f-aat any dever

have made it. Mere c-aam-e l-'d l*ra

■ '•

triec-.y was pas-ed. p.-.-di: .r:j pe.a-
-j

~ —va -

suspended over a table, and in a

drawer ben-.'atii there was a patsro
board box containing one . ur< x

posed photographic flares.
It so happened that s «m> kn- .»ere

lying ot the table just above the
drawer. When an a-.iempt was after
wards made to use the plates for

photographic purposes they were found

to be “fogged.- bus on each oneoi them

was a fairly -.Tear imprint of the btin-h

of keys.
Thus it became apparent that ray. of

some kind had j-enetrated through the

wooden top of the table and had been

so far interrupted by the keys as to

make a shadow picture of the latter on

the photographic plates. It was at

once obvious that a new fa t iu physi -

had been discovered, and thereupon s

series of experiments was undertak-o
with objects of various kinds placed on

the table-top under like condition*.

Everything in*aginable was tried,

sine of Profe*~»r Rontgen’s assist**’*

picked tip a dead frog twhieh had been

used for some other laboratory work ■
ami put it in the place ordinarily oc

cjpied by the bunv-h of keys, a fresh

photographic plate, a- usual, reposing
in the drawer beneath. The reault m*

a revelation, for the shadow -picture
male was «*t oi the frog but of it*

dcrieton.

From which fact it was learned that

fiesu wa» tratv-puirent to the newly-
discovered rays, wherea- lamen watW

opaque to them.
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